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: V-Bt-oto cl MorllL Cnrcllr- -

. Charles A IfxlIiUan. executor of Ilark os,

dee'd, . Ucpry McITWoor G.J
To 0.9 Sheriff ff Cumberland County, Qrn&n . ,

TOU Are hereby commanded to summom
'

Charles Avllcllillan; - Eieentor of Utr-T- a He.Pherson, dee'd, Urnry McPhersoa, 0,. At.
red and llary Alrtd, his wife, the defendant '

above named,' if.they.be. found vjtiua ru '

County,, to belaud appear before the Jnde of '

our Superior Coort, to be held for the Ckmaty '

of Cumberland, at the Conrt Uoom la Ftvotta.
villa, on the 11th Monday after' the 2nd Moo-- .

day of February 1 871 , and answer the complaint
whieh will be deposited in the olce of the Clerk
of the Superior Court for laid County, witlun U
nrttbre days of the next term thereof, and 14

L,

uc.:. EDITOR ' wlAT , PUBLISHER.

- . - TEBMS OF ' 8XJBSCUIPXI0IT. U
Gob la: AlrattC tr ita .iduiTalenL &i tW

--follovnni rales: ' '
1 -

One coor one rear-i-tiire- e- dolUrt
One copy six' mouths one dollar a half,, (' jr or erery ctub oi mc sofiacajsiss, at the

rate of .three dollars & year edch to ono places
- an extra copy will be seat gratis for the same

Hme. --

,
-

v ; i.
V f 'Tex copixs 'xrill bi'ient fo'one address'at

ms rate oi twq soxijlks ahx x hau a year
; each. ' An d twkntx oopus t6 one address, at
Tthe rate 6f rvro xmiajlsh a year each.

a ' Tea copies in one order will be sent a. rearj6t , ' tis CO
Ct Rfxinontbfrfor . ;

' ' 12 50
v . Or three months f-j-r

- 6 25
Twenty copies in one order will be sent a

year for "
.

' . $40 00
Or six month for '

. ' 20 00
:. Or three months for . 10 00

, Tn fiiow will be sent to Teachers, lliois- -

I ters and Disabled Confederate Soldiers at half
, ... .j price.. :.,.-- .

ilrv. . TRUS-0- F ADVEETISIUG.
; ; Cash in advance orts equivalent, , at '

v

. .Z '
. . . OSK SOUA2 AH KtCH

ror &rsl insertion, and . .

itm cests In xxchj.for each jusertion afterwards, of tranrfent mat--

Bladen codntyfjr tis aid in thev:ps
sage of thft tiilFoster asked,
there 'any niofi in It?"; ! Witness

paid Ff- -

ley . and lhe Attorney General Jalv
personf. remembered -- aA -- nreSentTat
opening pf bIds:UP,aid no money .to--

any one else. Ifone lo Mr: Ashley
--j . x.- - imams gavo witness a letter

t&e said aelendanta take -- notice that If they -
'

I

fail to answeT the aaid complaint within that '
' '

dmo the plaintiff will apply to the Court fbfc th '
relief demanded in the complaint. "

. i
Heroin fail not, and of this cummcaa fnile .

dne return. ' ... ',"..!
. Given under my hand an4 the teal cf sail JCoart, this 6th day. of A prill 871. , . .

'

CAREF4J tLY.
":- - Agile iiijcl Fever. "

The only preventive tnown for Chills ana
Fever is the nse of Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

Wolfe's Schiedam, Schnapps. '
t Is good for yspep8uu . . . . .

lof credit for $4,0Q0j; the stock cosfc$aJn' retained irae of the stocfc fcr
250. Witness put in . a second bid- - mself Itvira divided"ont- - amofi
wfgu us was lniormea ine nrsr. on&t
bad Ibeen-- ; favlarahly " consideredi be A

Clerk, or Saperioy
mi e -

VSlcWSortJiJCarolIc ;

Donoan O.. aioRae Aije : cf Jrmsa'-'- 1

. Pritchett, baakmpt, t imect 'JL IU C; bouse, awigneoof Isaao Outh-i- aa 3t,W.nany of Isaao Oathtaaa sad Aarca llaaa, '
boakrtfpis.: .. ) , n s ..s. J.f. 77 r

.

.r 'OUTirftheTeby. comrjanded -- hifaanca .

Bjmeonllewboneett'-'r'- I a XJutVrtia iJCOtrrr.rr. 613

tialf inch I r4

i I $ 1.25 g.00 j 2.50 4.50 7 50
v

ta beheld' for the County of "Cukuci a '
the Conrt Hooie In Fayette vlUe, cm the litbMonday after the 2nd Monday of Febnrary
1871, and answer, tb complaint which will b
deposited jn the office of the Clerk of the, 8u- - j"
perior Conrt for said. County, within the. first '"l
three days of the next term thereof, , and let
the defendants take notice that if they fail to
answer tho aaid complaint "within thai tima '

tho plaintiff will Apply to the Court for the relief ;

demanded in the ' "complaint , 1 r
' Herein foil cot and of this summons tnals '

J

One inch $ 2,50 4.00 5. 00 '9 00 15.00
Two I

inches. $ 5.00 ! 8.00 10.03 18.00 - 27.50
Three I

Tnches 7.00 11.00 14.00 22.50 33.00
I

inches. $ 9.00 14.00 18.00 30.00 45.00
l'Ourth r
cotamn. $12.00 13.00 21.00 36.00 55.00
Half -

CQhlinn. $20.00 30.00 40.00 j GO. CO 00 00
On-e-

; r
eolnmn. $35,00 ! 4.00 G500 100.CO j 150.00
(22 inches) j f

1 . . f

dne retnrn. . .
' ; ;

. s
Given under mv hand and the seal of said

Court, thia 27 day of February 1871,
(HEAL.) i ALiKi. McTUERSOH,
Clerk of Superior Court Cumberland Co.-ap- l

t- '' : '

WIDOWS' AND OBPHAKS' BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCE COMPAtlY,

KEraBENCr-CHTai- xa Dtwxr" Esa.: V

All advertisements itaftvxbe chansred once
very three fonths withotit addftioiial charpe.
or cvery othr change there will be an extra

charge of twenty conts an'inch. Twenfy-fiv- e

. rr cent is added to . the above rates for
speial notices ken' ;nside among editoriftl or
reading matter, Obitnary. notices of more than
nan an men are curcu ns afiveriiseinems.

Speciil contracts made on reasonable
; terms.

HaH IVilH. C:ird?, Labels, Bill-Hea- d. Blank
" Forms, and all kind; of ordinary . Job work

done promptly, noutly, and cheaply. .

y From the Raleigh Sent iueh
'

; Fraud Cora nils sion.

Yestcrda-- , (25th April,) as previous-
ly nnnouiH'e!, this Commission con-vpiio- d,

with-Attorne- y General Shipp
as Chairman. re h'arn that the case
of the Capo Fear Naviat ion Company
was taken up, Messrs. G. V. Htronij,

',Hq,oi the hnn ot lirag & htron,
:xni A. A. MyKoy, Esq , appeared as
counsel fur t lie individuals, allowing
fraud in the sale .of t!o' State's stock
in the Company and impeaching its
valulit', and Battle fe Sons appeared

--r.otMng nenaerair. Ashley. Wit--

tiie v several : corjpanies according ;o
their interest ir :tho several linos.x--
"Tho purchase vft determined on aboVfc
thaitime the -JU.;gwiatnre- - au thonzud
th&Je. Witneanld Mr. Orrell mi
be ccouiderod fStljMftivo in proenri
ine. pttssago oi v- - vnu ,

: Dr. a 'S. Mcrhjr-sworn- . Vasl'i
mombor of tbef:f.Q,-..bic'ias- s

tbIl$. e:tate' ig

Adep tM&be&trQ-i- t was aji
nounced, he stepped into the' lobby id
speak to a frieutfnd was accosted
Mr. Kiehardson, softator from MoofJ
and asked with much emphasis whvj
he had yo.ted agaisst the bill, that hs
(the witness) friebds , in Fayettevil
would be "down on him." Improssitfi
wOT Trrade upon his mind either by
Richardson or thosk favoring tho bif
its passage would injure the clearing
out obstructions andv secure the fr
navigation of the ri vet. They seemed'
to understand the full, import of tli"
bill.; Witness thought be had vot&l'
againstitho bill, buf h'djstands Tecorik
cd in tho affirmative nd may have
changed his vote under reprcsishtatioi
None of the boat owners rcpresenteji
to him that if the bill passed tho rivn'
would bo free, bnt ho understood tli'ffe:
if the wtate s interest was sold the riv?
er would; bo free, because that stoclsd
stood as an obstacle to improvement

The matter was not much talked 1

in the Liegisiature, to the KnowlougrJ
of witness, though sfter the passago flJ
tno Din ne maue inquiries ana sausncxi
himself that the' advantages abovi
named would be secured. I

Md Ji D Williams sworn. jfc

Thinks it would cost jfs.oyu to l)
ine river in oruinary poaiing or(iert
and 82,500 per annum to keep it so.
Tho freights on tho river now, h.
thinks, amount to about $150,000 pc-- J

year, and tho rates of toll about 12 1 N
percent: The rates were raised b$t
the new'Compan'' to" about 15 percent"
The stock has been ot uncertain vaiu&
in market, with an average of aboul
to per ceiu., wun a view to making
improvements, but have been reduce'
to aboutl lO per cent The stock liaj4
becu::'of nnoertain value' iti niurket"

I

in I

six ace th e pnrena .ifi's-mfn- H

e"Slfl Ull'r llit-- j IjvwH I urL.lv.'! Uw- tl; I IWJIiTl

ing, .though ' somewhat depressed du
rin." tho!nendinr of litisration.

Those parties ag'ai n st"w horn suits had
been .brought, for ari'ears of tolls werei--
pernaps,! ino.sv ln.siruuieiuai in urging
the passage, of the resolution through
tie Logisiatufe to have the cha'rter o'
thecomjiany lorloite.J. iN eitber witnes-- r

nor Mr. Worth nor an v line in which!
tlH'Vi were concerned hadanything to
do with the passaged the bill-fo- r thw
sale of the Krato's stock. Before tbt 3

sale had told Mr. Lutterloh ho would
take all or part of tho stock at 85 1i

Witness jand Worth being by far 'tin"
largest boat owners in the river
thought it their interest to buy,. and::;
would not have done so unless - had ti
been a boat owner. Had authorized ,

Mr. Lutterloh to come to Kaleigh. and:
4nt in a bid and gave him a letter of

credit for $4,000. Did not restrict iiu
amount of bid. - AVas anxions to bnyl
because it wonld- - be of great service
in controlling the onerations of the--

-- - -- . I
navigation com nan y.

There was ,no undoi-stundin- g w itK
Mr. Lutterloh that anj' part of the
$4,000 was to bo used in procilring
riutsido influence. Tho stock was. ui
viJed eonall v between tho mercantile1!
firms of Williams & Murclnson, and
Worth & Worth. Since the purchase'
of the stock, the entire expenditure-o- n

the river has boon I about $4,000
includincr cost of apparatus. "Since
Novembqr, 1870 the gross tolls bave4
been about 86,000. The company nau
determined to nut in permanent im
nrovflmfints nfc flh estimated cost oH
about $12,000, but have been dclayod;
from various causes. - ,!

Witnti had - n evcr stated in thel
streets of Fayetteville that ho had
paiU IlOluen. ARmey anu.-nyriie- 91,
150 to tret tho bill through and had
ncvor charged particularly any iudi-f- i

vidua! with receiving any certain por-- ;

tton of it. -- Had no conference with!
R. M. Orrell about tho sale of the
stock before the salo. Does - not!
know that Byrnes had the sale under
his control.

i
W. 6. Hall,

GILLESPIE STREET. THREE D00KS 5

i examination of three witnesses. Crtpt;' .;'T. F. Peek, of Wilnti .gton, C.L.Har- -

' v ri. of this city, and Ii?iiry McDonald,
otFaveUevilje, the Commission ad

That ho .wasjiremderijof Fayctto- -

villo, ami-- eogaged
and also. & mmtrber'' t- - People's
line ofStcatt6oatl,Hcrhad a'con- -
verteiloti &hh'M&Jtfateildlpin May,

for t,h$tat atcik in tbfe Navigation:
uompanynaia tnat; mat gav$
them the? contrKtiT Alio Hfeni ;Tbeyr
diet noMntcna to use it, btft that otlier
iines WoQldrbae to conform to certain ,

roieCf teighfc. ITad afterwards a
conversation --with JVD. Willams, w ho.
said much' the sasle. and that freights
WoM bft;higheit' Wi tneas said that

ireighta by flats.
CapGrjeenieaid if he. did he would
106 to H6r,the

would receive in: a year wouldCany
$25,000 and 30,000. There

were six boats on, the river,- - whose
average! of tolls would be near $5,000.
Thinks, the stock of the Company on
this exhibit would be worth 3200,000.
The rates previous to the . appoint-
ment oftho Commission was 20 per
cent, on the whole amount ot ireight,
which has since been reduced 50 nor
cent. At the timo .tho notice was
served by the Capo Fear Navigation
Company on i the Pcopb's Line.1 for
arrears of toll duo', Mr. T. A. Byrnes
was in Fay'ctteviIIe.- - Witness told
him the Navigation Company had
served said -- notice upon his lino.
Bj-rn- es replied, thfy can't do it. I
engineered the whole business for
them. I got the Board of Education
tOCthd' and ffOt theni to make the

In a conversation with Mr. Lntterloh
about a month ago witness said, ''Mr.
Lutterloh yon bought that stock from
Mr. Byrnes anil not from the Stalo; He
replied that he did not, that Byrnes only
ac'.ed as his agent or Commission mer-
chant." Witness said, "you paid him
$500." Said he, "Near that sura."

In another recent conversation with
Mr. Lutterloh iu refereuce to the suit
which had been pending against the
Navigation Company, the latter pro-
posed to witness as representative pf
the People's line t purchase into the
Navigation! Company, and witness re-
plied he had rather see it broken up
as it was always: a nuisance. Lutterloh
said it xftxs impossible" to .break the
charter;. that hej had the suit brought
to depress the stock, that ho "might buv
it up, and had fnu for the Lisliiture- -

M1" h2fSF tJzJtMj. '.

Uie suit brought. '
; . v yr

L
.

r;

. llnvxxxAV2it
The examination of witnesses in the

Cape Fear Navigation Company case
was resumed. Mr. A. P Hurt was
called tp the stand. An abstract of a
deposition made by him to be used
when the suit against the Company In
the Superior Court of Cumberland was
to be tried,' was read and pronounced,
by him, substantiaMy correct, and
which was intended to show that at
that time' the Company had forfeited
its charter by neglect to obey its re-

quirements and provisions. After the
sale of the State's stock in 1860, the
Company had Vgone work with
dne diligence, had pat on boats and
proper appliances and work was a
vigorously. prosecuted as circumstan-
ces would admit. Mr. Hurt did not
concur with Mr. Slocomb in opinion
that navigation had been improved,
but thought the river was in much
better condition. Does-no- t know how
nvieinaioney has been expended, but
the cost has been considerable, and in
cluding boats ami appropriations may
amount to 3,000 or 4,000 dollars. Docs
not know whether any return ha ev-

er been made' by the Capo Fear Steam-
boat Company to the Cape Fear Nav-
igation Company for tolls under the
new control! Mr. Lutterloh came to
Raleigh asra general agent for all the
Steamboat Companies and bought as
such agent Boats had been run from
Agust, ',1865, to time of sale, in 1860,
without paying toll, because no work
had been done. Tolls were claimed to
the extent of nearly $25,000. ,' Had
sold his own stock in both CapcJ Fear
S tea m b oa t a n d Nav iga t i b n Co m pa n i es,
at a lumping tiide, at $65. Naviga-
tion stock was $5 per share then.

T. S. Lutterloh testified that lie was
a steamboat owner at the time of the
purchase of the stock of the State; that
ho purchased that stock through Mr.
T. A. Byfnes as his agent. or attorney.
Mr. Byrnes was the Clerk of the Sen-
ate, the Legislature at that timo, how
ever, not being in session. He 'em-
ployed Mr.B. at the last advertising
of the-stoc-k, j He had made the visit into Raleigh in connection with the pur-
chase of the stock, but recollects no
conversation with Mr. Byrnes about
the pas'sago of the bill for the sale of
the stock. Ho employed Byrnes about
three )onis. heforo the sale took place,'
upon his suggestion that he alone
could get the board together; that some a
were absent, and the Attorney Gener-
al, toColeman, could not be got to the
sale unless brought in a carriage as he
was sick or something of the kind.--Mr- .

Lutterloh paid Byrnes $500 for
his services, j - .

'

Does not know whether the Attor-
ney Genoral was present at the open-
ing of the bids or not.

Mr. Ashley informed witness that
he was the successful bidder.

The only service rendered by Mr,
Bvrnes was 'getting the board together.
Ho only acted as agent that day, and
gave no reason for any epocial influ-

ence he could use. Gov. Holdon, Ash- -

r--

...

T

' Woffe"s Schiedam Schwippit. ' '
Is a preventive of Chills and Fever.1

, Wolfed Schiedam Schnn
good tor jdt kidney and bladder cbniplaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Scliunnns
Is used all over the world by phviiciah in

t H: ' ts gootl for all Urinnry eomplalariir '

Wolfe's Schiedam fechiiapps:
Is recommended by all the Medical Faculty.

. Wife's Hchiedam Schnapps, f .

Is good for Colic and pain in the stomach
' ;' Wolfe's Schiedam Schnriw. '

Is imitated and counterfeited, and-purch-

sers wilt have to nse caution in purchasing.
1 beg leave to cull the Attention of the read--

era vj icbuuiuuuuv iu inrui ui me ocuuiipptt;
l ieei Douna to st inar ra your

Schnapps a3 bing in every respect pre-em-i-

neptly .pure, ana deserving of mcaical patron
age.. At all events it is tpe .purest possible
ariicie oi noiiana gin, uereioiore unobtainable,
and ns such maybe safely prescribed by phy
sicians. DAVID Ai. UOrr, ftL D., rharma-oentic- al

Chemist, Dew York. . :

LoOTsvixXrv'
. .

Kr.t
a? -- 1

Sept.
.9

1. I feel that we
nave now an amue oi sin Buicanio. ioi sucn
case a as that remedy is adapted to. DSL. J.
W. BlllGhTV ;

"Schnftpps'' is a remedy in chronic catarrhal
complaints, etc. : ,

I take great pleasnre In bearing highly cred
itable testimony to its efficacy as a remedial
agent in the tliseases for which you recom
mend it. Having a natnnu tendency to the
mucous surface, with a slight degree of stimu
lation, I regit rd it as one of the most important
remedies in chronic catarrhal affections, partic-
ularly, those of the genito-urintf- y appanilns.
With mnch respect, 3011 r obedient Rervani,

. voao. a. juxjao, .is., aew xora. ,

26 Ptxb Stbeet, New Xobx, Nov. 21, 1867.
Udolphq Woute, Esq., Treseni: Dzxn Sia .

have made a chemical examination of a sam
ple of yonr "Schiedam Kchuapps," with the
intent of determining if any foreign or inju
rious

.
snbstance

.
had been added to the simDle

f v
J

mstiuea spirits. 1. j

The examination hns resulted in the, con
clusion that the sample contained no poison
ous or harmful admixture. I have been una
ble to discover any trace of the deleterious
substances which are sometimes employed in
the adulteration of liquors.. I would not hesi-
tate to use myself, nor to recommend toothers,
or medicinal " purposes, the "Schiedam
Schnapps" as an excellent, and nnobjeotional
wwfjnrpn. Yp7 Tjrrrn"v. "V"r

ChemjcaIi and TeeHSrcAL Labosatort, 18
Exchange Place, Nkw Yosk, Nov; 25. 18G7."

Udoipho Wouk, Esq. i Dear Sin: The un-
dersigned have carc-fnll-y and thoroughly ana-
lyzed a sample of yonr Aromatic Schiedam
Schnapps,'- selected by ourselves, and have
found the same free from all organic substan-
ces, niore or less injurious to health. 1 From
the result of our examination we consider the
article one of superior quality, hpalthful as a
beveracro, and effectual its medicinal quail- -
tien. rtespect fully vonr.t,
Signed) ALEX. TlUrPEL, ChcmistJ

FRANCIS E. ENGEL1L4RD, II. D.

For sale by all respectable Grocers and Drug-- .
gist.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST.,
m'chSm 22 Bilvveb St., N. Y.

Onlce of Fa) ctlevillc National Bank,
Fatbttevixle, N. C, Jan'y 10, 1871.

TFIS Bank, .with a paid tip Capital of $50,
$30,000 United States bonds having

been deposited with the Treasurer of the Uni
ted SUtes, as required by law, for the protec-
tion of its circulation, commenced the business
bf general.Banking this day, and will discount
foreign and domestic.'nills of exchange, buy
and sell sight exchange, buy uncurreut bank
notes, buy and aell gold and silver coin and
bullion; will negotiate the sale or purchase of
United States, State, County, Town,' City,
Rail Road or other bonds; will collect notes.
drafts or checks and remit promptly, on liberal
terms, to any part of the United States, the
Canadas or Europe. '. ....

. Will receive money on deposit subject to
check, And wiH transact any other business
pertaining to legitimate Banking.

J. D. WILLIAMS, Fbes't.
j.in 12-t- f W. G. BROADFOOT, Cashieo.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED ACTUAL

' "'. misimi of s

Baltimore and Quo-I- t $rtei. -

BALTIMORE, M
Founded

. . ..i ,
1852 ' Incorporated, 185 L

' THE MOST EXTENSIVE asd ;t.
BEST B USINE8S CQLhEGE

1JT THE VJT1TED STATES,
Every Young Man should write immediatelj

for a package of College Documents, contain
ing our large Illustrated College Journal, Sam-
ples of Money, Beautiful Specimens of Pen-
manship; 6V-- "r r v

; . E. K. LOSIER. ErttidmL
M. Phimjts, Sivf. .' ' - -

of AciUul B'isinee DrpL oct. 6-- 1 yr

IRON FOUriDERY.
'

J. W. EMMITT & SON,'
Miles SOulhOf FayetteTllIe, IV.

all kinds ofCostings and
MANUFACTURE ' ""

Wm hull Attention to our Plow Castings. Mill
Gearing. Horse Powers for cotton, gins, Hol
low-ware- , oauiarons, iveiiies, c.

All fonndery work necessary 'for Farmer
and Mechanics, made to order and in beet style

workmanship. - "Jl ".'

O. TT . XjAlall x A. ty ojxi.,
mch 30-t- f

' ' Fayetteville, N.C.

Claims of Southern loyalists
A. GUTHRIE. AxroaiTET at Law.W'M. NJ C, will give special at-

tention to the collection of claim tender Aet
nnnoTeas. anprovea uarcn n, aoi, ror

oompeneation for property taken from South-er- n

Loyalists for the use of the United States
armies during the lata war. m'cb:.0ep29-J- y

cause; no iearect the afst woull bepver-look'e- d.

l f V.t
'

,

Mr. Williams bad paid ( in the neigh-borhood'- Of

$400. moreen account of
the purchase of this stock. In aiiswer
to question as to what aecounthe gave
to Mr. Williams about that money, .wit- -

ncs did not xecollect xiaefly .4wbat: he

1 -

dollar on
tho sharefwouid be necessary to buy
him off. Don't know that he told Wil
liams; that ho had paid this amount to
secure the stock. Witness may have
told Williams to induce him to paj
the $100 more that he wanted to have
the dollar a share ready to pay if nee
essary.' J' " :'' A

Witness.had put in his first .bid at
$500.; Was not refused admittance
into tho place of sale to 'make" a sw--
ond bid, but as door was closed, did
not like to intrude and therefore paid
?o in nave aw oiu oaicen in; j

Witness acted in the purchase as
his own agent, and that of if. D. Wil-
liams and D. G. Worth, and the stock
was purchased wr ; tho " benefit of
steamboat companies. j -

-- ..

Docs not think Mr. Orrell had any- -
tning; to do with making-arrange- -

mcnts with Byrnes, Witness and
Orrell had been together; and had
talked together, but formed few plans.
They went together to soe Mr. Ash- -
le to induce him to mako! the sale,
and he was at first much displeased
at the interference, but afterwards
concluded to recommend the sale. In
answer to question as what! induce
ments he held out to members ol'Ler-- i
islature to vote for the bill, witness
said they wanted to improve the riv
er and thereby make their railroad of
some use. via not remember saying
10 wanted, to make the river a free

river, nor that he wanted to nnik the
stock, nor does ho remember! saying
to xVLr. olocomb or any one else that
he had held out such inducements to
members of the Legislature,! Such
were-neve- r tne iraeniious oi jAvitne.s
or thoso of the Companies ho repre-
sented. "Cannotsay, to his 1 bet ro-- '

session, , that it tno Rtociv was pur
chased by tho-e- . he represented it
xyoulit b3 ' sunk. II 1 1 loW persons
that the tolls'" had been put so I low
they would amount- to nothing.
Don't recollect telling any dne jt.hat
the object in purchas'uig the stoeljC
was to;get rid of.vexation's .litigations,
but it was so in .part.-- 'Did noL pay
tolls on the river ivhile'I was intern-
es ted in stock, from August, 1365, to
timeof purchase, because though j he
run boats and cairicd freight,! ho did
not consider the tolls due, and in fact
part of the time they were not exact
ed. Sometime in 1867.

'

or 63 tolls
were demanded to the amount of
$2,400 or $2,500 and guitwas brought,
which was pending at the time of
the purchase of the stock. !

The pending suits were an induce-
ment to the purchase of the stock
though; advised by his attorney that
tho Company could, not recover.

Does not know how Byrnes knew
he wished .to purchase, but he (B) first
introduced the subject. Does not
know whether Byrnes was prdsontor
not when bids were opened. Ash-
ley told witness, first bid Was accep-
ted ha-::ha- concluded not to sell as
at first advertised.! . - '

: -
-

'

i '.
Andrew Jackson Jones was in Ral-
eigh at the opening of the bids and
promised to aid him by getting tho
board together,. &c, if witness! would
pay him from 300 to 500 dollars.
rAdjourned untiljO a. m. 28th.

. Friday, April 28.
Testimony of Mr. T. S. Lutterloh

continued. ,
1

The Suits against hinj and Worth
werp discontinued when stock came
into . hands" of now company. Was
not interested in any Steamboat Com-
pany w hen he- - came up here to make
the purchase of thestock. Got Byrnos
to purchase because he jcould not get
the Board together by himself, and
because ho .was a. Conservatiyo and
Byrnes of the other party. Agree

en t to pay Byrnes was made after
the service was performed. Reported
to J. D. . Williams - that ho bad paid
Byrnes 6500, and that Byrnes would
bo in Fayettevillo in a' few days and
theji ho would pay him the balance, .

$650, which was the amoifnt, at a dollar
share,; to buy off an outsider who vas

running the stock. On his first visit
Haleigh witness was limited tp $5

pet share, afterwards, restriction "was
removed. The condition of river from
the middle of the war --to time of sale
was, very, bad, and had not- - paid tolls
claimed on that account. ' Tho market
value of the stock was. $5h up to t'me
of sale. Had offered his stock to Mr.
Slocomb for $10. Had neverderaand-e- d

tolls 5 as agent of-ne- CJompanj".
The tolU were demanded by the new
Company about 12 month ago, and
before the work commenced . they
wanted-mone- y to make the improve-
ments." - -- -.

; Had 'asked, ilr. Foster, member from

Travelers are always liable to sadden attacks
of Dysentery and Cholera Morbus, and thee
occnrriofif when kbssnt from home," are . very
unpleasant The Paxx Killsb n)ay alwaya be
relied upon in such esses. A Soon as yon feel
the symptoms, .take one'tenspoonfal in a gill of
new milk and molasses and & gill ofhot water,
stir well together and drink hot . Repeat the
dose every honr-untilrelieve- If. the - pftins
be severe, bathe the, tels and back with the

apoenat iu. a it of bo watef iweetenect
witn molasses; also oatne tne toroit and sum
ach faithfullv with-th- e medmine, clean :

Pr: Sweet says It takes out the soreness in
cases pf botiesetting faster than anything he
ever appuea. -

. .;
.

Fishermen so often exposed to harts by hav
ing their skin pierced with books,' and fins of
ush, can be relieved by bathing with the fain
Killer as soon, as the accident ocenrr; in this
way tlie anguish is soon abated; bathe as of
ten as once in five minutes, say three or four
times, and you will seldom have any trouble

Th bites and Rcrafch.es of dogs, and cats
are soon cured by bathing with the Fam Kil-
ler clear. 1

; may 4 inh 31-- 1 .y

Agricultural Store

W. D. SMITH & CO,,
m:s 28 ana zo nay street.

WJG KEEP on hand
a well selected stock
of A O RICnLTDBAti
Implements and
everything a Farr
mer wants low for
cash. ; ;

Hardware Store
.

'.
:

OF

W.D.SiV3ITH&COv
No.'s 28 and SO Hay street. ;

. i i afciEftiiETaw-- :

i IP "rvs3E3.-- . 2 n ii

SPBIG STOCK just received and
We kecji-constmtl- on bauda

vvM selwted' stock; of 1IAROWAUE of all
iul3. Oarpenter'f Toots. Cooper's Tools and
very thing iii the Hardware line. We sell low

for cash. ' ' '

Grocery Store
'

:' v OF .. .
i

W-b.SRaiTH&C-

O.,

No.'s 28 and 30 Hay Street.
A WELL SELECTED STOCK OF' ORO- -

tX. CER1ES always on hand, lj and will sell
toio for cnth.

TO FARMERS.
TX7E have on hand No. 1 Peruvian Guano,
YV' Biiugh's Eaw Pone Phosphate , Magnum

L'3onum, Pure Ground Raw Boiie, .

W. D. SMITH CO.,
No.'s 28 and 30 Hay St. Fayetterille, N. C.

Pensions to Soldiers and Sailors
Jof the War of 1812,

fpHE following is. an extract from a circnlar
vl. received this day from the Pension Office,
issued under the late pension act, approved
tWy U, 1871: r

Under tins act three classes of. claims! will
arise: Iciwt,'. Of officers, soldiers and sailors
who served sixty days who have never been
pensioned. These will, be entitled to a full
ipension of $8 00 per' month from Feb'y 14,

L1871. SecoiwZ. Of officers, soldiers and sailors
who served sixty days, but who(are in receipt
bf a pension for disability incurred in tha ser-
vice of the United States. These will beenti-tle- d

to an increase of their pension ;to $8 00
per month. Third, Qf widows of officers!, sol-IJie- rs

find sailors who served sixty days,, who
were married to the soldier prior to Dec. 14th,
1814, and who have not since remarried. These
w ill be. entitled to $8 00 per month. i;: V

I am prepared to prosecute" all chums for
pension under this act in the speediest man-
ner and upon reasonable terms. I will take
pleasure in giving any information upon the
subject. Address

AXTOUSEX AHD CoOSSSIXOlt AT LiAW.

Fayetteville, N. C,
Match 4th, 1871. m'ch 9i 3m .

Sixtr-Fiv- e First Prize Medals Awarded- - :

rpHE GREAT SOUTHERN Piano Manufac--
I torv. W:.i. Ksab is & Co., mannfactarers of

Grand. Square and Upright Piano Fortes, Bob.
tttimore.Md.- - t
f- -' These Instruments have been before the J.tmblic for nemly Thirty Years, and upon their

excellence aiono aiuiineu ou unwrvtcuseu pre-
eminence, which pronounces them --unequalled.

Their Tone combines great power, sweetness
and fine singing quality, as well as great purity
ofjntonxtion and Sweetness throughout the

RCale. , : 1

Touch is pliant and elastic, and entirely
free from the stiffness found in so many Pianos. 7
l IN WORKMANSHIP they are unequalled,

'"using none but th9 very best Seasoned 'Mate--1

exal. the large capital employed in our bnsi-nes- s

enabling u.t to keeps continually an im--
0 9.. a t.1. ot

fiTtOTTON, Naval Stores, and all Poduci$
fXJ - : fi. HALL.bought by r :--

CosUer Haleigh National Bank. Baleigh, N.CL '
P. A, Wilet. Iisn.. Caahier Citixena" National a- -

Iiank, Italeigb, N. Or EdwamI Woon,l-r-,
farmer, Edeoton, N. C Capt. A. B. Axnarwa
Supt lialoigb and Oaston B. B,, Baleigh, N. C.

AltUU U K DAINOEBFIElAiy; -f-

ebl6-ly . Special Agent.

RESTAURANT.
. .1 .

THE well known Eating Saloon at LIBERTY
HOUSE, Fatzttxvtxxjb, N. a, U

still well supplied, and prepared at all hours
to furnish meals, refreshments and the deli
cacies of the season. Gentlemen, clubs, tntU
eient visitor, &c, accommodated by the weak,
day or single mcab '.':

!
. THE BAR

Is constantly and amply supplied with ths
befit Foreign and Domestio Liquors and wl&esv
The hoMt CIOAIIS. ' also .the celebrated OLD
VELVET WHISKEY, on band,

mch 16-- tf . K. BURNflL

A. A.llcKETIUX &
Fnj'Ctlcvillci IV. V.9 r

TT AVE on-han- a large and oomplefa tiomit
4ixun Jmctory curiRepoaitorj'i. a.thoy
Robeson County,

, .
'

Rockawaj s, Bugles and Ilarncf
of various styles inl priceeC made of best ma-ter-ial

by experienced workmen, cheaper than
same quality of work can bo bought North et
Sooth. '' )

All work warranted. ' 1 '
REPAIRlNG doneatfcbort nblice.
Bugpries for thorough repairs received by our Y

agent, JX COOLEY, Shoe Heel, Robeson Co.,
N.C, and foi warded to Ftiyctteville.

jano-ly-; .

DR. E. FLOYD. DENTIST,
FATtTTEVILta;V

!

jun ly-l- y f N. C. j

A. MOORE. Wholesale and Ite
tail dealer in Tobacco Snuff and Cigara,

iso. y, tireon tit. iuyettevule. N. C.
Oct. 27r 1870. r ly

JOSEPH LTLEY & SOlf

Grocers and Commission HcrchmU
U AND DEALERS IN '

Hardware and General MercKandtMi
,' Fatettsvilli N. C.

"

January?,
(

ly

FAYETTEVILLE HOTEL

LIVERY STABLES.
PASSAGE can be had to and from tVe

Boats, about towa, out in the country, or td
any of the neighboring towns...Tangly. v JACKSON JOHNSON 1

JAS. L. COOLEY,

Agent for tbo Salo of McKeth&n ;

BuKeS and Qarriagcs. ,

; Manufacturer bf and Dealer ia
Harness, Saddles, Bridles, ;
Whips, Collars. . Boro Bloriketa.

; ,. '$uoe heel, n. a , i
f

All kinds c( Repairing done on ihort ttotiet
nov3-(- f ,

i

azjcx'b sravNT. jxo. w. imoir.a armnw.
8PRDNT Jo HiriSOtl.

COtTON FACTOI13
AXI

"CQMMlSJitoX MERCHANTS
' WILMINGTON, N. C. .

Refer to James Dawson, 'Esq., Banker, "Wi-

lmington. N. C. " ang 4-- tf

NAVASSA GUANO! NAVASSA GUAX0!

AT wholesale or retail for1 cash or on favor
able tnus. by
ffcl 16-t- f i W. O. HALL, .4 gent.

POTATOES, -- Planting Tot- -
ELANTING by

W. O. HAIaL,

Bacons Butter, FUh. Lard. Ml,FLOUR. at ' W. Q. 11 ALL'fi.

.WATERYHEEK
Mill GMririt.Shdlfft":&B5j

.bend rcnAcmcuiKi
j. n 26-9- 7

id uenaii oi mo nurcnasers. Alter ine

journed until the following day. .

, Capt. T. F. Peek tesiili .vi that Mr.
Hurt told him that-M- r. Thos. S. L'tt-tcrlot- h

h i 1 paid Mr; S. S. Ashley $250
to post h m in all matters connected
with the sale of the State's interest in
the Cape Fear Navigation Company.

-- Cebe Harris testified that, as a mem-

ber of the Board, who sold the State's
'Ktock in this Coinpan', he acted upon
the representatio.ns of others who said
it was worthless lo the! State and iu
fact a nuisance. i

Wednesday, April 2t, 1S71. Com-

mission to investigate charges of fraud
and 'Corruption met at 10 a. m. in the
Senate Chamber. '' 1

Mr. W. G. Hall testified that his fa-

ther's' estate was a "stockholder to t he
rxlent of about 100 shares in the Cape
Fear Navigation Company; that 82
shares was sold to T. S. Lutterloh for
10 dollars er share, and the salo was
made immediately after the purchase
of the interest oi the State, Mr. Hall
sojd, as execntoi of his father, and was
induced to the sale by the belief and

-- representations that the stock would
become valueless. And iu case he did
not sell, Lutterloh vould purchase
enough from another party to give him

la. controlling interest in the stock,
which when obtained was to be sunk.
Ho (puttcrloh) said he wished to ;get
tip a meeting of the stockholders.
When the3 were trying to get up the
meeting, witness remained out, as did
Mi. Tillinghastjfor the purpose of pre-
venting the presence of a as
it' was understood thjat the object of
the meeting was to break up the com-
pany. There was a combinati jn formed
to "depress the stocTc, and thinks
'Imttcrloh was crigaged in it.

ThcCape Fear, Halcyon and Lutter-
loh lines of boats, had employed conn-
ect to prosecute a suit agatnst the
Navigation Company, and all had con
tributed to pay the lees. The stock
of the latter company was principally
owned at the time of meeting in June,
1869, by J. D. Williams, D. G. Worth,
T. J. Jones. Jl. B. Lutterloh, estates
of Geo. McNeill and Samuel Tilling- -

hast. . ;

Col. E. D. Hall testified:
r That ho was a Senator in the Leg

islature from New Hanover in 1866-G- 7,

aad was chairman of the joint com
' mitte to investigate the affairs of the
Cape Fear Navigation Company.
Much testimony was token arid filed,
which cannot now boound after the
most diligent search among the other
papers, and there is every reason to
believe it has been spirited away, --the
labors of the committee resulted in a
resolution requiring the Solicitor of
that district to file an information
in the Supeyor Court of Cumberland
county. There had been much' com-
plaint for a number of years against
this company for its exactions in tolls
and neglect to carry out the' real ob-
jects of its existence.

Mr. A. H. Slocomb testified:

HARD-Jenir- e

jTheir

SOUTH OF MARKET SQUARE, . f
always GROCERIES, SALT,HVS CORN, &c. ?

Ci OAP, Candles Snuff, Tobacco, Spice, Fep- -

kj per. Starcn, onoc, at ; w. G. UALtLi H.

T?o the Soldiers andWidows of
tliWsnldierS Of tile Warnf 1S1 2lirovedOer8trungScalendthe Agraffe Treble.

-
.

'
.!-

- .. rWe would call special attention to ocr
THE undersigned, some twenty years since, )&te improvement in Grand Pianos and 8quare

much trouble and expense procord patented Ah'gust'14 1866. which bring
cord evidence of the services of almost every Piano nearer perfection tiian has yet been
soldier who served in the war of 1812 fromtaftainod.. . . j' "..
North' Carolina, and i perhaps the only man inr Every Piano fully warranted for five years.
North Carolina who has suchinformation. He We have made arrangements for the Sole
has heretofore procured Bounty Land for Agency for the most celebrated Par-die- ra

in almost every county iu the State, and? ior Organs and f Melodeons, which we offer,
now offers his services to all soldiers and ,wid- -Wholesale and retail, at lowest factory prices,
ows of soldiers, to procure a pension under an.lm'h30-5m- o W1L KNABE & CO- - i Bait, Md.
Act, jreo y a, aoix. aq areas mm at jrayette-- 4.

vine. in. jm M. ttuois.
in'ch 30-f- b 23 tf

,

mm


